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After resting in an Egyptian tomb

daring the period of over three thou-

sand years, an Egyptian mummy la-

beled IUmeses II, has been found

and pronounced io be the Pharaoh
vrho oppressed the Hebrew. This

hi?h bridge-Assyria- n nosed old roy-

al mummy is charged in the Century

Magazine with having married his

own daughter the beautiful Egyp

tian princess who found Moses among

the rushes by the aide of the river ai

the bathing place. The charge of

having been married to his daughter
. a nuestionable one. The American

magazine writer also calls him Sesos

tris. Be the mummy who he may,

there is one fact in his case that
cannot be disposed of, and that is.

he cannot be more than one of three

Egyptian kings, but from the read-

ing of the article descriptive of him,

be plays the role of three Egyptian
kings. First, he is represented as

father and husband of the princess
who found Moses. Second, Le is
represented as the oppressor from

whom the Hebrew fled from Egypt
Third, he is represented as Sesostris,

the conqueror. If it is granted that he

was the father and husband of "Pba
roah's daughter," who rescued Moses

from the waters of the Nile, he would
have been too old to have figured as
the vigorous king whose heart was
hardened to such a degree as to briDg
upon his people the seven plagues.
He could not possibly have been the
Pharoah whose heart was hardened,
for he was lost in the Red Sea, while
in pursuit of the fleeing Hebrews.
To assume that it was the kiDg that
gave pursuit to the runaway Hebrews
is to question the truth of what Mo-

ses wrote of that event The body
of that Pharoah was never found fur
embaluient. The Century Magazine
editor will have a time of it in getting
his writer on Raraeses II and Moses
to agree. If we lake from the shelf!

other old authors it will bo learned
that th'5 Century Magazine Rame-Be-s

11 and oesosrns tne conqueror were
not one and the same king. If they
were related, Sesostris must have
been a grand son of Kameses, for
Sesostris, the conqueror, was the
eon of the Pharaoh that was lost
in the Hod Sea while following the
Hebrews between the walls of water.
In all probability the Century Maga-

zine writer is correct ia naming the
roval mummy Rameses II, but how
is it possible fur the klv.s that was

drowned in the sea and never found
to bo the mummy labeled Rameses
II ? How is it possible for the great
conqueror, Sasostris, who was the
son of the drowned king, to be his
own drowned father and the same
Rameses II, who is said to have been
both father and husband of the Pha
roah's daughter, who saved Moses
from a watery grave? There is only
one clearly defined point about the
old royal mummy, and that is, he is
Dow famous three thousand years af-

ter death, and is being written and
talked about among all civilized peo-rl-o.

If the theological doctrine of a
certain religious sect of Egyptians be

tai-1lR-i iu about every thre thou-
sand venre the h atusin boul makes the
'grand round of all the animal king-
dom, and after that again resumes
the form of a man, it is about time
that the sou! of Rameses II returns
to occupy his old body. Perhaps
the Century Magazine writer enter.
tains that kind of religion in his mind
and expects the mummy Rameses to
again receive anew the breath of life,
aiTcfiissume the old kingly office, in
which event the Century Magazine
writer would receive a fat office for
life.

Summer is at hand, and Henry
George, John Most, and other com-manist- s,

and socialists may do well
to join the Indians while the season
lasts. The Indians to a certain de
gree are communists. The land be
longs to all in common, and they
catch a living from it as best they

n, by wandering from place to place
in search of game, fish, berries and
nuts. The white race has never ta
ken to that kind of a living, it is t

race that drives a stake, improves the
surroundings, and establishes indi
vidua! ownership and homes. There
is no room for such cranks as George
and Most among white people. They
should join their kindred spirits, the
Indians, and be happy.

Phtsical education for girls is one
of tbe questions of the day, that is
being discussed among the profess-

ors in the schools. If the profess-
ors of the schools would establish a
faculty of grand-mothers- , they might
receive daily lectures that would be
of some use to them on the subject
of the physical culture of girls.

When a labor secret organization,
or any other secret organization
seeks to boycot everybody who fails
to belong to the order, it is about
time that the public turns in and
boycotts the tyrannous order. There
is no room for the boycotter in this

tfpur(iry once his game has been
k . r1oar to the people.

Thk political campaign will
.

open
.

late this season as may re learnea
from the fact that the Democracy

will not hold their utate convention

till in the last days of August.

Ibelaxo is not a large country, but

during the month of April nearly

twelve thousand persons left Ireland

to make their homes in this country.

This is at the rate of four hundred a

day, and they are still coming at this

rate.

A rittw-HT-- in Chicago died sever-

al days ago, which in itself is not a

remarkable occurrence, as all are born

to die. The remarkable fact in bis

case is, that he preached fr one con-

gregation thirty years, and never bad

a vacation.

The Judge says : It is proposed by

the Saratogian that the Democracy,

believing in free trade, run their can-

didates next year on a free trade plat

form. Now, how absurd that is

The Democracy are afraid of nothing

so much as the things in which they
believe, and if they should win a

asouarefiffht that would
J - o 1 "

frighten them more than anytbin,

else.

A Democratic officeholder says, "I
am happy, it is only the follows that
want office and can't sret in that are

unhappy. Cleveland is a tip top fel

low, good enough for me, he has been

President over seven hundred days.

He has tnrned the rascals oui of sev

enty thousand offices. Counting 2i
hours for a day's labor he has turned
out a rascal for each quarter of an

hoiir he has been in office. That's
the kind of kicking that does a Dein

ocrat's heart good, and still they

want to call him nn democratic, he's

the kind of a Democrat that I love.

We'll nominate him in 18S8, and re-

elect him.

It is to be High License.

The High License bill has passed
both Houses, and now goes to the
Governor for his signature, which it
will no doubt receive. Thanks in a
large part to the persistent and inte-

lligently-directed exertions of Sen
ator Cooper ami Colonel Quay, the
various efforts made by the oppon
ents of the measure to perceive or

ito emasculate its provisiots have
been defeated, and there is every
reason to expect that the bill as it
stands will make an affective and
salutary law. It is certainly a meas-

ure in which the Republicans, with
whom it originated and by whose
votes it was adopted, may feel an
honest pride. It shows that the
Republican party is alive to the evils
of the liquor traffic, and is determin
ed whatever can be done by legis-

lation to furnish tho much needed
remedy When the resolution was
adopted providing for submission to
the people of the question of prohi-

bition, the cry went np from our
Democratic friends that it was a
piece of buncombe, and that it was
meant to serve as an excuse for sub
sequent inaction. By passing the
High License bill the Republicans
have effectually disposed of that

criticism. They have shown
thit they are anxious to combat the
drink habit in any practicable way.
By the time the issue of prohibition
can be brought directly before the
people the effectiveness of a high
license in restricting intemperance
will have been pretty well tested,
and citizens will be able to vote for
or against prohibition in the light of
experience thus gained. We think
that the Legislature in its dealing
with the liquor question has demon-

strated that in Pennsylvania, at least
the Prohibition party is a needless
complication. North American.

Tbe New Liqnor Law.

THE PROVISIONS OF THt BILL AGREED TO

IN BOTH HOUSES.

The following are the provisions of
the high license bill as passed finally
by the Senate and concurred in by
tue House and signed by the Govern
or :

The first section makes it unlawful
to keep any retail establishment for
the sale of vinous, spiritous, malt or
brewed liquors, except on a license
obtained as provided in the sections
following.

The second Eeetion requires that
the licensee be a citizen of United
States, of temperate habits and good
moral character.

The third provides that licenses be
granted under previous laws not la-

ter than June 30, next and that after
that date, licenses shall be granted
only by the Uourts of Quarter Sess
ions of the respective counties, not
later than April of each year, and for
one year from a date fixed by said
court The court is also to fix a term
for hearing hcenso applications and
remonstrances by evidence, petition
or plea of counsel.

The fourth section provides that in
cities of the first class (Philadelphia)
the Mercantile Appraisers shall make
sworn returns yearly in January, in
connection with the mercantile tax
list of all licensed and unlicensed ho
tels, restaurants or saloons selling li
qnor and the amount of each license
paid, returning a duplicate list there
of to the Clerk of Quarter Sessions
and publishing tbe list in the manner
prescribed for publishing the Mer
cantile Appraisers' lists. The Mer
cantile Appraisers shall also return a
list of names and residences of all re-
tail liquor sellers without licenses to
the District Attorney for prosecution
according to law. "The Appraisers
are to receive $2 50 from the appli
cant for each license granted. The
general provisions of the fourth sec- -

tion are that every applicant for li--

cense suaii nie a
Clerk of Quarter Sessions three weets
before the lirst aay oi tue session oi
court in which applications are to oe
heard and pay the Clerk 5, and that
the Clerk shall advertise the names
and residences of applicants and the
olaces for which license is wanted
three times in two newspapers desig-

nated by the Court No re tail licenses
are to be granted to wholesale or re-

tail irrocers.
Tbe fifth section requires the ap-

plicant to state in the petition his
name, residence and intended place
of business, his birthplace and place
of naturalization, if naturalized, the
name of the owner of the premises,
and to certify that the place is for
the accommodation of the public;
that the aDDlicant is not interested
pecuniarily in any other place in said
county where liqnor is sold, and that
no one joining in the application is
oecuniarilv interested in any other
nlace or will be durincr the term of
tbe license ; also whether any license
of the applicant has been revoked
within a year. Two reputable free-

holders of the ward or township must
be mentioned as bondsmen, and each
one of them must own unincumber
ed real estate worth over $2,000 and
must not be engaged in the manufac
ture of liquors. The petition must
be sworn to.

Tbe sixth section requires that each
petition be accompanied by tbe cer
tificate of twelve reputable electors
of the ward, borough or township
that they have known the applicant
for six months ; that they indorse bis
application, and that they have sign-
ed no other such petition in that year.
The bondsmen or sureties shall be
anions the signers, and shall make
oath to their indorsement.

Tbe seventh section provides that
the Court, after hearing petitions
from residents of the ward, borough
or township for or against the license,
"in all cases shall refuse the same
whenever in the opinion of the said
Court, having due regard to the num
ber and character of tho petitioners
for and against such application, such
license is not necessary for the ac-

commodation of the public and en-

tertainment of strangers or travelers
or that the applicant or applicants is
or are not fit persons to whom such
license should be granted, and npon
sufficient cause being shown or proof
being made to the said court that the
party holding a license has violated
any law of this Commonwealth rela-
tive to the sale of liquors, the Court
of Quarter Sessions shall, npon no
tice being given to the person so li--

licensed, revoke the said license," and
all the additional petitions and re-
monstrances are to be based on the
necessity of the license to sell liquors
or the fitness of the applicant, or on
the necessity of the hotel, inn or tav-

ern in the locality where the appli-
cant proposes to sell the liquors.

The eighth section classifies the li
censes as follows: In cities of the
first second and third classes, $500 ;

in other cities, i00; in boroughs,
$200 ; in townships, $100. In cities
of the first class four fifths shall be
paid for the nse of the city and coun- -

tv and one filth for tbe use of tbe
Commonwealth ; in cities of the sec-
ond and third class three-fifth- s shall
be paid for the use of the city, one-fift-h

for the use of the proper county
and one-fift- h for the use of the Com
monwealth; in all other cities or bor
oughs three fifths shall be paid for
the use of such city cr borough, one
nfth for the use of the proper coun-
ty and one fifth for the use of the
Commonwealth ; in townships one-ha- lf

shall be paid for the use of the
township, one fourth for the use of
the proper county and one-fourt- h for
the use of the Commonwealth. The
sums paid to the townships to be ap
plied to Keeping tbe roads in good
repair.

The ninth section forfeits the li--
ceuse granted if the license fee be
not paid within fifteen days. The
tenth section fixes the bond at $2,000.
The eleventh provides for reference
of license petitions, when advisable
or necessary, to an examiner, whose
fee shall not exceed $10 per petition
reierreu.

mi- - i i" .xue iwen m section requires con
stables to make returns during the
first week of each term of the Quar
ter sessions of all retail liquor es
tablisbments within their respective
DaiiiwicKs wnetber they are licensed
or unlicensed, and provides for pay
ment for such service and a penalty

e i' , . . .
oi nne ana imprisonment for its neg
lect.

The thirteenth section
constables to make written returns
monthly, based on personal visits,
of all such places in their bailiwicks
where the law is violated, with the
names of witnesses.

The sixteenth section requires that
licenses De iramed under glass and
exposed to pubhc view in the chief
place of sale.

natures

The fifteenth section prohibits li
censes selling by less measure than
one ajuart, from giving credit there-
for under penalty of forfeiture of the
debt and of the legal right of recov
ery.

lhe sixteenth section fixes the
penalty for selling without a license
at from $500 to $5,000 fine and from
three to twelve months' imprison
ment, and the general penalty for
violating other provisions of this law
at $100 to $500 fine for the first of--

icue, fjuu wj ,wu nne ior any
second offense and $500 to $5,000
nne and three to twelve months' inv
pnsonment for any third offense.
rso person convicted of more than
one offense can be licensed in this
State again and any licensee keep-
ing a disorderly house or permitting
iue Yisus oi aisreputaoie persons
shall likewise be liable to have his
license revoked and shall not again
be licensed.

The seventeenth section prohibits
druggists from selling intoxicants
except on the written prescription of
a registered pnysician, or when sell
ing aloobol or some preparation
thereof for scientific or medicinal
purposes, and makes it a misdemean
or for any physician knowingly
prescribe liquor for an intemperate
persun.

The eighteenth section forbids the
furnishing of liquor to persons
known intemperate habits, to minors
or insane persons or to any person
already intoxicated or selling liquor
on Sunday or on election days or by
a pass-boo- k or by exchange for mer- -

chandise, under a penalty of $50 to
$500 fine and twenty to ninety aays
imprisonment

The nineteenth section makes any
place where liquor is furnished con- -

trary to law a nuisance iuuw
abatement at the defendant s cost "

The twentieth section repeals acts
or parts of acts inconsistent here-

with, except special prohibitory or
special license laws, and requires all

places where the special license is

now lower than the rate fixed by the
bill to pay the latter rate, but con-

tinues any existing rates that are
higher.

.

Earthquake Mattering.

Phcexix, Arizona., May 11. The
Gazette prints the following report
concerning the recent earthquake,
made by Dr. D. E. Goodfellow which
l twn Mnt to Washington f The
distance covered by the earthquake is
12 hundred miles long and 6 hundred
miles wide. The general direction
of the shock was from southwest to
northeast Its average duration was
nn and three Quarter minutes. The
damage in New Mexico and Arizona
iatriflinc In the Sulphur Sprin(
Vallev within twenty-fiv- e miles of
Tombstone, fissures occurred in the
bed of an old stream and a consid
erable amount of water spurted out
After three days all dried up but
two, which appear permanent and
are running a small amount of water
of ordinary temperature, succeed
ing the shocks fires were observed
in many mountain ranges, giving
rise to report of volcanic action
The first and most severe shocks
rolled boulders down tbe mountain
sides, raisinc clouds of dust which
with the accompanying noise, caused
many to think that a volcano had
broken out, all of which was purely
imagination, there having been no
eruption in any part of the section
disturbed. The railroad track at the
point where it runs east and west
was bent four and a half inches out
of line for a distance of 300 feet, the
convexity looking south. The mi
ners working in a six hundred feet
level felt the vibrations severely.
Some became seasick. In Frontaras
Mexico, ten houses were thrown
down, one child killed and one fa
tally injured. In Campus four miles
southeast four houses were demolish
ed. Governor Torres telegraphed
on the 8th inst, to W. Barahu, that
Southwest Campus was entirely de
frayed and that many lives had

been lost Dr. Goodfellow has
gathered the data and confirmed
every statement before making the
report.

rroflt

Edward Atkinson delivered an ad
dress in Boston recently to men who
work in mills and factories, on tie
ubject of profit. Mr. Atkinson

conies before his audience with a cot-
ton cloth. He made millions of yards
himself, and he knows to the thous-
andths part of cent where the
cents that the yard sells for event
ually goes. He shows that a little
more than three cents goes to pay
for the cotton, that i& to remuuer
ate everybody engaged in raising,
bailing and transporting it ; that a
little more than 1J cents goes to the
cotton operatives, spinners, weavers,
packers, &c., and that the remaining
1? cents is divided mill supplies (oth
er than cotton), wear and tear of ma
chinery, insurance, taxes, freight.
commission on sales, wages of su-

perintendents and profit How
much does profit get T It is a deci
mal fraction, .3412. On 17,000,000
yards, worth $1,000,000, the estima
ted yearly production of a mill hav-
ing a capital of $1,000,000,000 the
owners get $60,000, if tbe times are
good, the cotton growers, the deal-
ers in mill supplies &?., get $35,000,
the State gets $15,000 in the way of
taxes, and the labor immediately em-
ployed gets the balance, $940,000.
Now says tbe N. Y. Post, the uues- -

is whether capital the great gorman-
dizer and oppressor of the poor man,
can be induced to put itself at risk,
and give up the enjoyments which
might be had in this fleeting world
for leas than .3412 cent per yard of
cloth or less than $60,000 on an in
vestment of $1,000,000. If not
where is the $940,000 that goes to
labor when capital retires and the
mill stops turning ? These are very
hard facts. These are hard facts
but Mr. Atkinson has the rare facul
ty of putting hard facts in their
pleasantest guise and expounding
tbe dismal science m its brightest
colors.

Us Softly Whistles.

Mrs. Cleveland spends most of the
time at Oak View with her mother,
and it ia understood that the Presi
dent will make that his home until I

Congress meets, only remaining at '

at Oak View is most pleasant for Mrs. I

Cleveland, and she is taking a great
deal exercise there which she needs.
There is a suspicious air about the

bite House which some peo
ple maintain grows out of the fact

now. that
seems rather to avoid publicity, and
to tne seclusion her country
home. The President, however, is
even better natured than ever. He
wears perpetual amile on
and occasionally whistles softly to
himself as he looks out over the
broad Potomac and of Mrs.
Cleveland at Oak View, the
of his renomination, and other
ing topics. The Democratic

and the old women are
that 1887 will be the proudest year
of Grover Cleveland's life.
ia Boston Traveler.

Easiness Is Bnsineu.

In a small town out west an
judge is cashier of the bank.

ine cneck is all right, sir," he said

ui"e uruer it is arawn
scarcely

Tve known you to hang a man on
judge," the strarjrr

response.
"Quite likely," replied theex-judg- e,

"bnt when it comes to letting go
cold cash we to be caref uL"
New York San.

Stay eat ef My Hease.

A despatch from Huntingdon last
Thursday says : On the last oi
March, Thomas Glad well, a colored
teamster, who been paying atten-

tion Carrie, the 16 year old daugh
ter of Mrs. Theodosia Harris, ana
who had been forbidden the house

ikj crirl'a during the
temporary absence oi iuo
mother visited bis inamorita at her
home. While he was there the
mother entered upon the
scene. Taking in the situation at a
glance she picked up a heavy iron
poker lying near and the of-

fending Lothario a violent blow on

the top of the head, tbe
skull on the inner table and knock-

ing him senseless. He recovered
himself and hastened home where
he will die.

Standard Machinery.

Win. Bell sells a full line of Stand-
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Go's., Reversible Road Ma-

chines. Newark Machine Cos.,
O., Double Huller,

Grain Drills, horse &c Hanck
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters &c.

Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-

arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow-

er. Syracuse Chilled Riding
Plows and Side Hill Plows. Root's
Mount Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Liawrence
& Go's Champion Soring Tooth Har
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns
ton Harvester Co., and Jureka Mow-

er Cos machinery.
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

May 2, 87, 5 mo.

Haddostield. N. J., May 11.
Mary Storr and employee of Castor,
Hart & Co., made a desperate at-

tempt last evening to commit sui
cide by taking poison. 1 he young
woman who in 25 years of age has
been despondent of late because of a
dissapointment in a love affair. She
locked in her room, and when
the door was forced she- wss found
lying on the in an unconscious
condition. It is thought that she
will recover as her condition is

this
Pittsburg, Pa., May 10. Minnie

Peterson, six years old. was strangled
to death by a black snake in Wash-
ington county to day. The mother,
hearing her child ran to its
rescue and fought the reptile with a
club, but was unable to make it re-

lease its hold npon the neck of her
child. The father was finally called
to the struggle and killed the snake,
but not before the child was dead.
The reptile was nearly six feet

Mrs. Gordon, living near Marianne,
Ark., sent her little daughter Clara
out to milk the cows. When the pail
was full tbe girl reached over to pick
it np, but slipped aud fell headlong
into the milk. The warm fluid al
most her, and she came near
dying before she could be

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil Is applied,
after which it moves easily. When the
joints, or hinges, of the boilj are stiffened
and inflamed by Bheumatism, they can-

not be moved without the most
excruciating pains- - Ayer's Sanaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, in our
city, many most remarkable currs, in
cas which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could give the names of

individuals who have been cured
by taking this In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. H. H.

M. D., Baltimore, Md.
Ayer's SarsaparUla cured me of Gout

and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every of
disease from my system. R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite o( all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Vs. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prwprgd by Dr. J. O. Ayr ft Co., Lowell, Hm.
eoldbjaubronMs. Price six boUloa, .

"NXAKLT CRAZED
with pain" is the sad cry of many a victim
of rheumatism or neuralgia, and frequently
other diseases, such as kidney and
complaints, are directly traceable to rheu-
matism or neuralgia. These diseases, for
some uneiplainable reason, are rapidly

and in many instances are the
direct cause of much sickness which so

ine unite House when prevented its real origin as to be mistaken for
from driving out to his cottage byt diseases. In curing nen- -
tne urrrencv of public busine. Lif ,lc" in many cases oi

of

latelj,

kidney liver troubles, Athlophoros
wrought Those wbo have used
it are qualified to speak of its merit.

Bouses Point, New York.
I took Athlophoros I think it helped

I not walked for 8 weeks when I
took the Athlophoros have walked

w . i , ,. .
, . ' ""c- - naTe laneu nearly ail meaicinest&at Mrs. Cleveland IS not much civ- - i recommended for rheumatism, and I think

en to social matters just She Athlophoros helped me the most of
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any. 1 am not entirely cured yet, but am
going to take Athlophoros if it comes on
bad again. Mjts. Tnoa. Hates.

Boltenville, Vt, August 18th, 1866.
I can thankfully say 1 believe I owe my

life to Athlophoros as an instrument in
the hand of God. I have bad no return
of those awful spells of neuralgia of the
heart since I last wrote yon. Hoping this
may induce others to try so valuable a medi-
cine, I remain Very respectfully yours,

Ufa C N. Paioi.
Pawling, N. Y, August 19, 1888.

The bottle of Athlophoros I procured
for Jacob Reinner's wife acted like a charm.
8he had been confined to her bed for three
weeks or more. Could hardly help herself
any. In one week she was on her feet. She
bad not long before given bi rt h to a child and
had inflammatory rheumatism.

A. A. Toitt.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can- -
uu oo Dougm oi me aruggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St, New York, will

to a stranger, "but the evidence von ,.e'th P) on receipt of
Offer in identifVino, u,if v.i.. iTf. P1? wnlcA f co per bottlej e jwu.imu iue : ior Ainiopni

is

less
er's

had

many

liver

and Rfw fr P;il
ror utut ana BJaney diseases.aweaaoo, weaknea, nerrous debOitT.' women, eooaUpatinn, headache. Impureblood, Ac, Athlophoros Fills are oneqiialed.

C ACTIO SOTICE.
ALL persons aro hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the landa of the nnder'a J,S. Krvicrr.

; i

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex

amine my large stock, and se

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

sinsle. or in sets, Chambero '
Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will cause you to realize that you

can have a house splendidly furnish-

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan

tiiil rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brusseL Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the

wall3 of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder

how thay can be produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household goods

for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that yon cannot fail of making uion

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OS BRIDGE STRETT, AT THE CASAL,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.
January 12th 1SS".

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFHSTOW!:, PA.

WITH

i BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH ROTH ROCK. Presidtnt.

T. VAX IRWIN, Cmshitr.

DIBICTOKS.
W. C. Pomrror, Joseph Rotbrock,
Ctoth Htrtiler,
Amos O. Bonaall,
Robert E. Farker,

Philip M.
j Josrph Rotbrock,
uetirge jacooe,

I L. E. Atkinson,
j W. C Poriieroy,
I Amos G.
l Nosh Hcrtsler.

Charlotte S nyder,

Philip M.
Louis E. Atkinsen,

STOCKHOLSEBS :

Kepner,

Bonsall,

Kepner,

Annie M.
Jsne H. Irwin,
Marv Kuril,
R. E. Parker,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Uertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

jsn 23, 1S87 tf

WISH TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

At minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That 1 can extract teeth without pain,

by tba nse of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gnms ; no danger.

That Diseased Ql Gnms (known
as Scurvy) treat Red successfully
and a cure war tjiijrinted in every
cse. VJUCOJ

j Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
' Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,
remoddled, from $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gon Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

I All work warranted to give perfect sstis- -'

faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially

; invited to call. Will visit professionally
st their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly Evandale 1st weeks
of Hay and October, and Richfield 2nd
weeks of Mj aid October, and Oriental,
last weeKs or Msy and October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED 1JI HirrLUTOWB, Pa., 1860.
UCt. 14 'BJ.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is tbe Less ef

A Lecture on th Nature. Treatment and
Radical enre ol Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced by Self-bna- e, Involun
tary emissions, Jm potency. Nervous D
bility, and Impediments to Marriage gener
ally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Pita:
Mental snd Physical Incapacitv, Ac. By. . -n lOLIll bliLt tS.KnE.LLi, Bt. V.

The world renowned author, in this ad
mirable Lectnre, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
ot belt-Abu- se may be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol core at once certain
aud effectual, by which every sufferer, no
uaucr nuu ui conauion may oe, may enre
nimseu cneapiy, privately and radically.

uVThis lectnre will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Shelley,

oeni under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pnt-pai- d, on receipt of four
cen.a or iwo postage stamps. Address

CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork.N.T.;

Oct. Post-Offi- Box 4o0.

A COLOSSAL COLLECTION
--O F--

Bright,New Spring

SUMMER STYLES !

The Champion Clthlr
IU with a w-4.- rflEa.fr--,r-e-d fr.n. th.

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

win victories, and sell itself on its
outshine riyals,Will make friends,

merit. MEN'S BOY'S 4 CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
combining Style, QuaHty andFirst Class,and Gents furnishing good,.

No sale is expected unless
Elegance, with prices that will astonish you.

I prove this.
when I give complete satisfaction. My

But I ask your patronage only

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 4 SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHES and

JEWELRY, CaIico, Percale and White Shirts, Neck wear, Collars and

Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is full and complete. Call and see.

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jobs 16, 18S6.

WARREN PLBTTE,J'attorns If,
M1FFL.INTOTTN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CCollectinf snt cooTsyociDg promptly
ittsodcd to. Offics io second story of Bel-fo- rd

buildioc. Entraoca oa Main street.

Losis K. Atumi. Uso. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSOX Jb JACOBS,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

XlrTLiNTOffN, FA.

GCollactiof and CosTsyanciBg prompt
j attended to.

Orrici On If sin strsst, ia place of resi-
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., sooth of
Bridge street. fUct 26, 188ti.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

IIss resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old comer of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 187S.

Jobs McLacbub. Josara W. Stihmbi
MCLArGIILIX JL ITMMCL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROYAL, JUXIATA CO., rj.

IXOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18-- ly

SPRI N G OP ENIM.
You will want to buj from

Harrisburg,
OUT new and Newport,

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS.
Our Dress Goods Department

is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite vou

jto come in and see for yourself.
un.ewPorMilierlowo,Thoaip,ntwa,

priced goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black Color-

ed Silks, Black Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
boots shoes that we sell
this season have an improved
sole heel that adds to their

quality. Don't miss
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at
prices that will astonish you,
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean

sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line Freeh, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

ClUEE NS WARE
in the Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar--

tides.
All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

ILtra Street, Oppostt Cottht House,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPEWSCHADE.

J0
S$ D5SINES

Syrup
CURES

Coughs

J Snbacrih. for the .WmW KtImUu

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIM
Oaand after Monday , Jan. Slth. 168,

trains that stop at Mifflin will rso asfallews:
EASTWARD.

Altoosa Accommodation leaves Alteoaa
daily at 6 20 a. m., Tyrone 6 52 a. m.,
Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., Uount Cnion at
6,69 a. m., Xewton Hamilton 7,04 a. as.,

cVeytown 7,26 a. in., Lewistowu 7,53 a.
m., Milford 8,1 1 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a. as.,
Port Royal 8,23 a. m-- , Mexico 8,28 a. ra.,
Tnscarora 8,32 a. m., Vandyke 8,36 a.
Tbompsontown 8,43 a. m., Durward 8,47 a
m., Millerstown 8,54 a m., Newport a.
m., arriving at Hamsburg at 1(1 10 a. at.,
and at Philadelphia, t 15 p. m.

Sea 8 hobs Expbbss leaves altoona dally
at 6.55 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and HArrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at a. ta., Harrisburg
11.40 p. U., and arrives in Philadelphia at
1.15 p. m.

Mau Teais Ieavea Pittsburg daily at
6.65 a. ni., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrirea at MitfliB
at p. ra., llarruburg 7.10 p. m., Phila-
delphia 4 25 a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona 8 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 54pm; Hunt-
ingdon 737pm; Lewistown 851 pm ; Mif-
flin 9 15pm; Harrisburg 1045 pin; Phila-
delphia 4 26 a m.

Philadelphia Express will atop at Uiiflln
at 11 83 whea flagged.

WESTWARD.
Fast Lime leaves Phivtelpb: daily at

11 60 a m; UarrUburg 3 4' p m ; M.fiia
6 08 pm; Lewistown 6 23 p m ; Altoona
8 10pm; arrives at I'lttsourg at 1 1 55 p at.

Wat Passeboeb leares Philadelphia
. a ally at 4 oo a. in.; 8 Io a. ra.;

Complete ttOCk OI Duncannon, B 54 a. m.; 9 21 a.

wearing

county.

iu.; Miucrsiuwu, 9 ivi. ni.; 1 uompsooiowa,
j 9 52 a. m.; Van Dyke, l'j 00 a. m.; Tuscar-- ior, 10 04 a. ni.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 13 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 20 a. m.;
atiltord, 10 2o a. m.; Narrows, 10 3i a. ra.;

I Lewistown, 10 4'J a. m.; McVeytown, 11 14
j a. m.; Newtoa Hamilton, 11 39 a. m.; 11 a n- -
ungion, IS li p. m.; ijrono, 1 Oj p.m.;
Aitcona, 1 40 p. m., and at all rsga!ar
statious between Uirrinburg and Altoona.

Orm Kxpbess leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 40 p. iu., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. ns.
stopping at Kockriile, Marjsville. Duncan- -

YoU Can be Suited With Our low !

dress

and
and

and

and

our

and

of

stop

rori noyai, umo at xirmn, U 6'j a. m.; Al-
toona, 2 20 a. m., and Pittsburg, 10 a.m.

Mau. Ibaim leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. Harrisburg 11.2U. ni., Haw-po- rt,

12 13 p. m., Miinin 12.47 p. m., aiop-pin-g
at ail regular stations between M.aiia

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3 30 p. at..
Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altooba Accommodation leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 50 a. in., Harrisburg at4.10p.m., Duncannon 4.45 p. m., New-
port 5,13 p. ra., Millerstown 5,23 p. m.,
Tbompsontown 5,34 p. in., Vandyk 6,41
p. m., Tuscarora 6,46 p. m., Mexic 6,4 .
ui., Port Koyal 5,62 p. m., Mittlia 6,54 p.
m., Lewistown 6,22 p. m., MoVeytowa 6-- 48

p. mM Newton Uajiilton 7,10 p. n
Huntingdon 7 40 p. u. AKo ona 9 Oo.

Pacific Expressleavee Philadelphia 1126
p m; Harrisburg t 10 a m ; Duncannon S
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistown 6 04 a m ; Me Vey town 6 27
am; Mt. Union 664 am; Huntingdon
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 33 a ni ; Spruce Creek
6 48am; Tyrone 7 07 a m ; Bell's Mill
7 27 a m ; Altoona 8 06 a m ; Pittsburg
12 46 p m.

Sea bhore Express east, on Sundsys.
will connect with ounday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. ta.

Way Passenger west and Mail east willsiop at Lncknow and Poorman a Spring,when flagged.
LEWI3TOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction . m.
roy at 6 85 am, 10 5-- 3am, 15 p m 8 forSunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p m.

" Lew'"on Junction TrentMdroy at 9 00 am. 1 2A nm u,i
Sunbur, at 9 25 a mT 4 lu n m " 8 "

TYRONK D1VISIOX.
te'T T'ron" for Beliefonte aa

iw-V'-
V

10 a ni, 7 15 pm. Leav

20am, 3 06 p m,7 26 pm.
P.Ir?viVeTTjrrona ,or vVarrioraMark,

andW,k'atTrron-fro,- a Bell.ronte
at 12 05 p m,and 6 37 p m.

viUe'ud S TJn- - from Cnrwen.- -

68 a ?t2pT'J W" TaraM
H- - fc B. T. R. R. fc BEDFORD DIVISION.
Hydm.". """on Bedford.

rfow"p. tnn,ber'--0l " - -
ford" i?v,ndlT,4,ODti0do, '

BRANCH.

t ft m'n KrrcS vo,t South- -

SoXa.mV!,?00' inU

Millips ft Co's. Planing Mill,
Port Royal Pinna.

ABCiicTtaaas o
Ornamental Porticos,

Bracket Scroll Worli.DOORS, SASH. BUNDS. SIDING

order.OTIf""'. to- -

-- :'V4i.LipgiCo..10-2- 1 83.
fort Keyai, p..

1

.1

f!


